
ENORMOUS FUND
TU AIO COLONEL
Follctte Declares Roosevelt
Responsible for Defeat of

Progressives.
Washington, Juno 28..Sonator La

Folletto has written the following
editorial In the current number of
La Follette's Weekly:

"Until Roosevelt came Into the
open as a candidate for the. presi¬
dency, tivo mouths ago, there was u
Strong and rapidly growing- progres¬
sive movement within the Republican
party. It was based upon clearly de¬
fined principles. It stood forth us the
representative of modern political
thought tin fundamental democracy.
It had assumed national proportions.
It was united.
"Into this movement, when 't gave

promise of national success, Roose¬
velt projected his ambition to be
President a third time. He spent
weeks carefully planning a "spontane¬
ous call" for himself. Ho responded
by announcing that he would be a

preceptive' candidate. His candidacy
began to drag. He and his friends
were In despair. Trfcn came his de¬
feat in North Dakota. He became
desperate.

Ill;; CnmpalKn Fund.
"An enormous campaign fund was

raised. Headquarters were opened In
New York, Washington, Chicago and
btates east and west. Newspaper
wTltera were engaged at large prices
to boom r.is candidacy Special trains
were hired, and the 'receptive candi-
oat'i" started In frantic pursuit of the
nomination. In the history of Amer¬
ican politics Vficre has never been In
* primary campaign for a presidential
nomination, an approach to the ex¬

travagant expendtures made in his

campaign. Men notoriously identified
With the steel trUBt and the harvester
trust became his most active sup¬
porters. Leading reactionaries, stand¬
patters and political bosses of the
Hs-nna und Quay sort became his
clastist polfltlcal .friends ar.fl repre¬
sentatives In many States.
nguaGGiocede-eCjorlllycmfw m cm c

"A number of the newer recruits to

the Ropubllcan-'Frogressive -cause, ir.cr.

who. before !903, with three or four
txcen-t'.ons. had either been indifferent
or opposed to the progressive move¬

ment, became the no'slest supporters
of Roosevelt, the "Winner." It mattered
not to them that Roosevelt had co¬

operated with A'.dr.ch or. ".eg'.slat:on
duTl.-.g the entire seven years he w-as

President. They forget that it was onlv
when Roosevelt was out of office and
in Africa, through the united efforts
ft men who for years had beer, fighting
special interests, that th-» progressive
cause become a -national movement.
"That Roosevelt was for Taft in 1SK>

arisen Taft was denouncing all pro¬
gressives as 'plrate.« end traitors': that
he waited until little more than a year
ago. balancing the chances before de-
riding whether to east in his lot with
the progressives in this presidential
ya&r, counted for nothing with the class
of progressives who wanted to "wir.'.
not a real progressive victory.Just a

victory.
"And they did win precisely that kind

of a victory. They carried overwhelm-
insr!" the great stand-pat States of
Illinois and Pennsylvania. That stamped
the Roosevelt candidacy with its true
character. No real progressive could
have secured anything like such a vote
in either of those two States.

It had, however, the outward seem¬
ing of success, the sort of success
.hat Intoxicates.that catches the
rrowd. It enabled Roosevelt to win in
two or three rcaliy progressive
States Fortunately, it did not enable
Mm to secure the nomination which
"R culd have compromised the progres¬
sive movement and defeated real
echievement fe>r years.
"Upon Theodore Roosevelt and his

followers rests the responsibility of
having divided the progressives in
their first national contest. Stimu¬
lated by an overmastering desire to
win, they denounced loyalty to con¬
viction and principle as stubborn sel¬
fishness. In the convention they put
forward r.o platform.no issue. They
made no fight against the reactionary
platform adopted. They substituted
vulgar personalities and the coarse
epithets of Via prize ring for the se¬
rious consideration of great economics
problems and for the tlmo being
brought ridicule and contempt upon
a great cause.
"But the progressive movement dc->,

r.ot consist of a few self-constituted
lenders. It consists of millions of
thoughtful Oltizens drawn together
by a common belief In certain prin¬
ciples. They will permit no combi¬
nation of special interests and political
expediencey to secure control of the
progressive cause, which is ultimately
te» redeem democracy and restore gov¬
ernment to the people." |

i
ROUSERS
FOR OUTING

1You'll certainly
need a pair of Out¬
ing Trousers for
your summer va-

. cation.
Camping, Boating, Ti-nnln, Golf or

Juki loafing. Outing Trouaer* olwayi

conic into piny during the Good Old
Summertime, We've all wise*!

Homtipuo, Serge, Flannel, etc., etc.

Variety of choice pnttrrns. Belt loops,
and made »Ith or without cuffs, f

S3.S0, SB to «7.50.

FCIrk4brrish Gb.
627 E. Broad St. 'Near Seventh,

CHAINED 10 FENCE:
ESCAPES BURNING
Harrisburg, Pa., June 26 .George M.

Hunt, of Sansom Street. Philadelphia,
was released from the. Dauphin county
Jail yesterday, after a twenty-day sen¬

tence for trespassing on the Reading
Railway, aT.d to'.d a ttartling story of
brutal treatment by a railroad officer,
Moria Hoover, of this c.ty, who ar-
re-attd him.
Hunt says that he was riding on a

train with tn» permission of the crow,
but that this had no effect upon the
officer. After the arrest, near Lemoyne.
Camborlar.d county, Ilur.t was chained
to a fence, and the officer left. Later
the grase caught tire fio:n engine
-Sharks, and Hunt was In danger of
Oeing burned to death, as h.s shackles
prevented hij lighting the «Ire. He
yelled to women and children across

j lhe track, and hall j. dozen boys came
and boat out the fire.

Later, Hunt says. Hoover chained
him under a tree, and afterward to an¬
other fence. Most of the time he was
ir. a biaz.ng sun. although sufferingfrom malaria. Hunt was committed to
Jail by Alderman William L. Windsor,
Jr., as he did not have funds to pay
his tine. ;
Hunt to-day made affidavit to his

story, and his tale is corroborated by
Ma. James Burtnett, Mrs. Henry Baker.
Mrs. lla.rry Hotz. Mrs Annie Brunner
and Mrs. James Plait, all of Lsmoynf.
Some of thesc. women gave Hunt somc-
tr.ing to eat, when Hoover -<aa eating
his lunch in front of Hunt without
giving him any.
Hunt also says that in the local Jail

the warden, Harry W. Meetch, has not
a!>o*.;shed "kitchen orders." as the State
Board of Pjbil-; Charities recommended,
and also tells dotnils uf Che food, which
show that it is Jjst a« unwholesome as
When tho conditions ir. the Jail were
first exposed last fall by th* Harrls-
burg Patriot.

linden.Morels.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1Lynchburg, Va, June 2«..Last night,

at the parsonage of th" Riverrr.ont
Avenue Methodist Church. Mi-s Marian
."-turgis. of Ch'eago. was married to
John Baden, of Washington, the cere¬
mony being performed by Rev. G. H.McFtaden. Mr. Baden Is here for a
brief business stay, end his brid? came
to Lynchburg to spend a short vaca¬
tion. Yesterday evening they decidedto be married, and the ceremony was
foiemmzed at S;3Q o'clock, being wit¬nessed by a number of friends of the
groom. After a stay of ten day? herethey expect to go to Washington, wherethey will make their home in the.future.

cor., .tames corns hack
FROM BALTIMORE CONVENTION

Colone; B O. James, Secretary of theCommonwealth. io;i»*i into his office in theCapitol yesterday morning with th*- cxp:»!.»U» remark that he had »een enough of 011»ohventlon to Isst him for a long time.Colonel Jam«l took the night bnüt fromBaltimore nftcr wrestling three dav» »Iththe *-r-.w.is and h»»t of the convention hall.According to Colon«! Jam.-*. OnvernorMann will take the Saturday nirht hostfrom Baltimore, arriving In Norfolk earlySunday morning.
Dr. A'len Freem:»n. secretary of the PrateBonrd of Health, let! Richmond for Balti¬

more ear'.y yesterday mornir.p m the hepeof feeln-; the farewell skirmishes of theDemocratic pew-wow

The New Perfection Oil Cook-stove
] Suits Everybody

It suits the most exacting French chef. It suits the housewife. It
is found in luxurious villas.in camps.in farms.in humble city homes.
Everybody uses it; everybody likes it. It is the all-round stove for all
the year round. It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts as well as a coal range.It is equipped with a special healing plate, and we sell the New Per¬
fection oven, broiler, toaster, and pancake griddle.each specially de¬
signed for use with the >.

amnuama aran.

Oil Cook-stove
All 4sala> sell the stove. It ii handsomely

finished in nickel, with cabinet top, drop
shelve*, towel racks, etc Long chimneys, en¬

ameled, turquoise-blue, Made with I, 2 or 3
burners.

Free Cook-
Book with
every stove.

Cook - Dook
also givea to
anyone sending
5 cents to cover

mailing cost.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
NEWARK. N. J.

(Incorporatcd'in New Jersey)
BALTIMORE, MD.

Justice Declines to Pass Sentence
In Absence of Labor

Leader.
Washington, June 2S..Justice Wright,

of the? District Supreme Court, to-day
do-llned to pass sentence on John
Mitchell, vice-president of the American
Federation of Dabor, in tiie absence of
the latter. He told Attorney Jackson
H. llalslon, who made the request, that
the court doubled the wisdom of paas-
ing sentence in the absence of an ac¬
cused party, but stated that a written
request from Mitchell, which could not
later be repudiated, would bo consid¬
ered.

If Mitchell's engagements prevent his
attendance In court during the last
two weeks of July, when Justice
Wright will be serving his vacation
term, and he asks the court in writing
to impose sentence, Justice Wright In¬
timated that the penalty for Mitchell's
alleged contempt of court would bo
fixed during that time. Attorney Ral¬
ston announced that he would get into
communication with his client and ad¬
vise the court by July 15.

.Justice Wright also refuses the re¬
quest of the .committee of prosecu-
tors'" that the costs of the proceed¬
ings be taxed against the labor men.
The costs are said to amount to more
than iöOO in each of the three cases,
making a total of »1.500. which the
committee, sought to add In their re-
spective shares to the Jail sentences
Imposed on Gompers and Mitchell.
The refusal came on the court's inl-
tlative and forestalled the objections
of counsel for the labor leaders. The
portion of tue prepared decrees add-
ing costs were stricken out.

Defendants Note Appeal.
Samuel Gompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, noted
an appeal from the sentence of one
year's imprisonment, and gave a su-
persc-deas bond of 55.000, which in-
surc-s his liberty pending the dlspost-
lion, of the appeal. Frank Morrison.
secretary of the federation, also ap-
pealed, and gave a similar bond inj the penalty of J3.000.
As Attorney Ralston had booked pas¬

sage for a summer vacation in Europe,j he asked the court to postpone the
time to settle the bill of exceptions
until fall. In granting the request of
counsel the court made it clear thai'
ihe consideration was extended to the
attorney only, and not to the clients.
Referring to a statement given to

the press by Gompers immediately af¬
ter the rcndeiing of the contempt
op'nion last Monday Justice Wrlijrusaid:

"I was deliberately and falsely mis¬
represented by Defendant Gompers,who said - had the opinion ready for a
month and had delayed It for the pur¬
pose of playing politics."
Gompers, m his statement, had said

that the reasons for withholding the
opinion "were obvious."

"CRYBABY" WOULDN'T DO,
SO THE WEDDING IS OFF

New York. June 2S..Guests were
assembled and all was In readiness
yesterday for the wedding of Dennis
Leonard and Miss Ita O'Shea in St.
Jerome's Roman C'atnollc Church,liith Street and Alexander Avenue.
The bride and bridegroom did not

appear, and the guests began wonder¬
ing. Then a man slipped through the
church and said in a whisper:

"There'll be no wedding here to-day.
The affair is off."
"And 1 broke it off. too," said Miss

O'Shea, who la twenty-four years old
and live swlth her sister, Mrs. James
Cunningham, at 457 East l3Sth street.
v h. n seen last nlrrht.

Why did I break it off? Why. be¬
cause I decided I wouldn't marry a
crvbaby. That's why.

Mr. Leonard came to New York
about twelve years ago. and is an elec¬
trician In the employ of the Western
Electric Company.

"1 came here some months ago to
visit my sister. Mr. Leonard asked me
to marry him and i consented. The
banns were published In St. Jerome's
t'hurch. my trousseau was all prepar¬ed, and the Rev. Father Joseph J. Kean
was engaged to marry us.
"Wednesday night Mr. Leonard call¬

ed on me and heiran crying. He said
he was crying because his mother was
opposed to the marriage That settle,!
me right then and there. No tearful
husband for me. and I told him so'
"But yc»u h»ve been crying, too," was

THE WEATHER.
Forecast: Tor VlrKiuln.Overcast.md aomenbat warmer Miturdny; Sun¬day, fair.
.North ftiroliua.OvercnM noil prob¬ably local Nhoivera In Interior Satur¬day and Sunday,
Sperlnl Local Data for Ypsterdny.32 noon temperature . SO3 P. M. temperature . SIMaximum temperature up to SP. M. 35,Minimum temperature up to SP. M. CS!Mean temperature . 76'Normal temperature . 77Deficiency in temperature . 4Deflclencv in temperature sinceMarch 1 . 112!Accum, deficiency In temperaturesince January 1 . 603Rn nfall last twenty-four hours.. .01Kxcess in rainfall since March 1. 3.10Accum, excess in rainfall sinceJanuary 1 . 3.061Lo*al Ohaeryatlna * I'. M. YoMcrdny.Temperature . 79:Humld/iy . 74Wind, direction .X. ß.Wind, velocity . 4 \Weather .p. c.

CONDITIONS. IN IMPORTANT CITIES.
A*hovllle _ 6$ SO 66 CloudvAtlanta . 74 SO 70 Clear'Atlantic t lty. 6S 71 66 CloudyPoston . 7S SO 66 ClearBuffalo . 70 75 70 ClearCalgary . 70 7: 52 P. cloudvCharleston .. 7S S6 7S CloudvChicago . SO X2 C6 P. cloudvDenver . SI SS 58 CloudvDuluth . 70 SO 60 ClearGalveston ... so gg p. cloudyHatteras .... 7« S3 76 p. cloudyHavre. 76 ~t\ :.6 p. cloudyJacksonville.. 7S so 7! cioudvKansas City.. si \n 7« ClearLouisville S2 ss 72 CloudyMontgomery.. 70 st 70 RainNew Orleans. 7> SI 7S P. cloudyNew York ... 71 SO 66 CleiudvNorfolk . 74 S4 74 P cloudvOklahoma SI SS 70 C|»arPittsburgh .. 76 82 70 ClearRaleigh . 71 S6 72 RainSt. Louis .... SO S4 70 ClearSt. Paul SS 90 61 <"learIR-in Francisco 62 68 52 ClearSavannah 70 S| 76 CloudvSpokane . 66 66 50 p. cloudvT.impn . SO SO 7 1 CloudvWashington.. 71 7S 66 p, cloudvWlnnipec ... 9ft 96 74 Cl«rwWythevllle .. 7? SO 66 P. cloudy

MINIATl IlK ALMANAC.
June 20. 1912.
HIGH TIDK.Sun rises_ 4:53 Morning_ 4:2t>«u. 7:34 Evening.... 5:01

WOULD YOU
enter into a contract binding on you for fifteen years if your
legal adviser.your staunch friend as well as attorney.
warned you explicitly that that contract would give the
other fellow an enormous advantage over you and was so
drawn that he could cause YOU an endless amount of
trouble and litigation every time you tried to hold him to
his part of the contract?

YOU Know very w ell that YOU would not. And YOU
know that any man who would commit such an act of folly
is incompetent to manage his own affairs.

Concerning the light and power franchise asked by the
Richmond and Henrico Railway Company, the City's legal
adviser has issued the explicit warning that it IS OF
DOUBTFUL VALIDITY, IS NOT IN THE BEST FORM
OF FRANCHISE, and that if adopted it "COULD BE
LITIGATED BY THE GRANTEE WHENEVER AN
ATTEMPT WAS MADE TO ENFORCE IT."

A merely superficial examination of that franchise is
enough to prove that it is preposterously one-sided and
grossly unfair to the City.
Why should the City of Richmond be asked or expected

to make such a contract with any corporation as would
stamp an individual who made it as a fit subject for an
insane asylum?

Virginia Railway and Power Company

Service Talk No. 35
June 29, 1912

.- iggested. "Your eyes are red."
"Well, I'll tell you; I have \jst nn-

ished peeling a big onion, and it affect¬
ed my eyes." admitted Miss G'Shoa.

1IEXDEUSOX DEFEATS OXFOItn
IX l.MXTERESTIXU CUXTEST

Oxford. X. C. June 28..Oxford's in¬
ability to hit Fike at the right time
and poor fielding caused her defeat
2iere to-day by the score of 6 to 1.
Neither team showed ar.y .-peed, caus-
:rg the game to be un r.tercst-.ig from
teginning to end. Meadows. Oxford's
i-tar twlrler, received poor support, and
was hit rather freely, roh. Hender¬
son's shortstop, featured with fast,
consistent fielding.

Batteries: Henderson. Fikr and Tur¬
ner: Oxford. Meadows and Wlnsto'.l.

PENSION FOR LUCAS !
The Council Committee on Water

last night re-elected fcr two years,
the following officers:

First Assistant Superintendent. W.
Law-ton, Jr.; Second Assistant Super¬
intendent. C E Burkett; Engineer. J.
A. Heindl; Keeper Marshall Reser¬
voir; R. B. Walton; Keeper New Reser¬
voir. J. T. Yauphan.
The City Attorney was authorized

tr condemn through Belle Isle a strip
of land twelve feet wide in which to
lay a twenty-inch water main to sup¬
ply South Richmond.
The committee voted to Benjamin

R. Lucas, who has been in tho ein-
plove of the department for more than
twenty years, and Is now unable to

The Kirkwood
404 East Broad

Is under new manage¬
ment, and we would like
to have you come and
get home cooked dinner
for 35c. Give us a trial
and be convinced.
Thanking you, we beg

to remain,
Respectfully yours,

C. MOREL, Mgr.

werk on account of Illness, $4d a
month.
The British-American Tobacco Com¬

pany whs allowed to connect with the
high pressure system of Broad Street
when its new buildings are completed.'
Tho company will furnish the right
of way subject to the approval of the
City Attorney.

New IC. of P. LodBC Organised.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

North Err.poria. Va., June US..Err.¬
poria Lodge, No. 125. of Knights of
Pythias, was organized last night a:
Odd-Ee.l lows' Hall by Deputy Grand
Chancellor, W. W. Marmaduke. Th'riy
members were enrolled. Grand Chan¬
cellor B. A. Ruffin, of Richmond, will
pay th's new lodge ;,n official visit on
Thursday night. July 11, when a big
ckiss of now members will cross the
hot sands.

OBITUARY
Airs. Snllle Holt Lyon.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Danville. Va.. June 2S..Mrs SalBe
Holt Lyon, daughter of George Turner
Goodson, died at her home this morning
In her fifty-fourth year, after n long
illness Besides six children, she leaves
many sisters and brothers.

Hoy E. Counts,
[Special to Tho T!mes-D:spntch.]

Gate City. Va., June 2S..Roy i3.
Counts, aged twenty years, died to-day
at Philadelphia of acute tuberculosis.
His parents will arrive with the body
to-morrow, and the burial will take
place on Sunday

sirs. Rebecca c. Bailey.
'Sper-ln.! to The Times-Dlsp.itrh.]

Pocnh.-.iitns. Va., June 2V.The fu¬
neral of Mrs. Rehc-'ea Carter Bailey,
whose «leath occurred here on Wednes¬
day morning at her home, was held at
her late residence Thursday afternoon,
and Interment was at the family bury¬
ing ground The services were con¬
ducted by her pastor. Rev. Mr. Wlngo,
Mrs. Bailey having been a member of
the Methodist Church at this place for
a number of years. Mrs. Bailey was
in her seventy-second year. She is sur¬
vived by six children, as follows. Janus
Bailey, of this city: Bud E. Bailey, of
Maybury, w. V.a.; Mrs. John Coonoy,
of Ennls. W. Va ; Mrs N. Griffith, of

DEATHS
CHILDREY.-Died, at his home. 1(00
West Grace: Street, at S:45 P. M.
Thursday. P.OY. only child of Roy
and I.aura Child rev, aged two years
and four months.
Funeral from the house at 10:3»

S AT ü I i DA Y MOP. NI NCI.

BUSCH.Died, very suddenly, in ltcotjy-
viiie. N. c. M s BUSCH, formerly
of this city Mr. Husch Is survived
by his Wife and the following chil¬
dren: Mrs c. M. Athey, of Baltimore,Md.; Et nest F., Samuel S. Lynn H..
of is city, and the following a s-
ters: Mrs. .loscph Vatlghail, Mrs. J,S. Montgomery. Mrs. Llllle Adkins,
of this city, and Mr.«. S. T. Bass,
of Philadelphia. Pa.: Mrs C. C Mc-
Konnoy, of Louisa, Va.
Funeral notice later.
Lynchburg papers please copy.

Matoka, w. Va.; Mra. William O'Brien
and Mrs. Richard Hoisted, both of this
place.

Captain T. M. Larkin.
[Special to The Timea-Dl8patch.>]Frederickaburg, Va., June 28..Whenthe news was received here last eve¬

ning of the sad drowning ot CaptainT. M. Larkin, while bathing near Bal
11more, John L. Rodgsrs, partner In
business here with Captain Larkin
Captain M. B. Howe and Ernest Laytonleft at once for Baltimore to arrange
to bring the body here. The news of
the fatal accident «ab a great shook
to tiie community. Captain Larkin being
very popular here. His family is pros-
tratet. The body arrived here on thls.|morning's train, anil the funeral ar¬
rangements have not been made. Cap-tain Larkin was forty-four years ol.t.
He was a Spanish War veteran, having!
been a member of Captain Howe's com-
pany during that period. He was at
the time of bis death captain of the
local military company of WashingtonGuards, was past exalted ruler of the
Lodge of Elks and was prominent in
business affairs. He is surlved by his
wife and live children

J. W. Fox.
iSpecial to The Timos-DIspateh.]Bristol, Va.. June 28..J. W. Fox.

I father of John Fox. Jr.. the novelist,
died at the hitter's home at Bis Stone
Gap this evening, aged eighty-three
years. He ha«l ben declining for twq
months,

A. G. Fuller.
(Special to The Times.Dispatch.)
Danville, Va.. June IS..A. G. Fuller,

one of Danville's most prominent c'tl-
zens and tobacco men died at his resi¬
dence on Main Street to-night at 10
o'clock, after a brief illness. He was
eighty-four years of age, and leaves a
wife and two sons, John U. and James
Fuller, both of this city.

Henry Stantleld.
[Special to The Times-] dspatch.)Hampton. Va.. June J>..Henry Stan-Held, known on the operatic stagoin Europe n-< Stgnor Delfantlc, is dc.-nlin the National Soldiers' Home her*at the age of seventy years. He was

a personal friend of James GordonBennett, and was a member of tireI'nlou Club, >n New York City, and agraduate of Harvard University. Hi.*father conducted the Victoria Hotel,in New York City.

IS DEATH A FRIEND ?
Some people think death Is a friend,others that it Is an enemy. Whatyour guess? Get the Bible answe-Sunday at 3 P. M.. I.ubln TheatreEvangelist Cole, of New York. Seat*free. No children.


